
Angua 18, 1882. THI
-ellgbtt ho ~o ~q ~an vwpp sture of sill « Btuff Molssa I'

delighted rr eto so t a position af "Pil marry him If ho asak m.e--fast en.ught
theaerno .uthen.he;madcame:d the Mttledadysiddjsry .coamposedly. ilThat

toit boxrber dtplt sah3t W,as shdy, aile made would te somecbing happening]i But I am
OtOllerherp daonllygat up sure hé wn'tEásk',ù.

Mt moi' ho estoie af erfdär çMis Aquitaine "I am quite sur'he won't%" Sydney replied,
.'It mao novet a t bahado ethonght that with emphasis.

tt shea n leve n .Inig a'y crature a"Yes'-IdonIt know. I thin he might
orsedot c oantettterange hatber own per, do worse. I should like immensely ta be
or se bu tsid wherngand wishes. Her your stepmother.1 ehould ho awfully severe.

t.. s nées Mteatnd and sometimes Well, never mind ; let Us talk of sometbng
impan su andhef ht skint and gonerous clse. But first, once word about thîs Miss

or ment; but he never thought Of belng Bowan."
titor a gnerOuIadid: nything because Is .ciYon will soe ber soon, ud thon you canu

ugbt.tO do daupt She was keenly sensitive ctai an opinion of her for yourself.

ta pin berselfp but never seemed to have got "dBat it was about your opinion of ber1- I

fe enough outside ber own personal sonsa- wantd to know someting. Yo never saw

fruso thinkwhether. others werc àffected ber?

ty .pain Or net. Ste bad not the leaèt "gever."
ies e! thp vapnc aone>, anin deed' iYet yoU like oer?" -

trdi otver alt moey, lubePansge O aI know I shall like ber very much."

vn in ber and. Everithing ' was "Because your papa likes ber ?,

eeghtt, for ber that she wished.t bave; "Quiteaso, Melissa."

boang things èwre baought for bor ef e ae e Then do tell. me, are yeu rueily suce an

ad Urneta ish tu bave them Her father awfully good girl that you actully like peo-

and mottierbat made ber their litle idol and ple because your parents-I tmeau your father

jetc from the days afiser birth. HavIng -likes them?"

e ter cbild, tbey more always wildly I adon't know about being an awully good

aer tabouthte teslthoai bisaonelîttie girl; lndeed, I know I am not an awfly
ralre.Up teo the present tour it mas an good girl; but il does seem a reagon for lik-

article.cf faith ln the houfebold that Melissa Ing people fO nes fathter likes ftem, does it

,ar iludclicte health and required constat not? "

ca- nTt egirl nver had a cough or a cold ilOh dear, no; quite the ieverse, I sould

aber liTe, g rignorant ot thepangs of toot- say. If papa and mamma lite people very

ebe&, ard did fot know that et nad Jug oiachika> tnamural impult lays we
and digestivo organe. The superb strength te dinlik itpem.ul thougw tn onmas
of her constitution could notbe hbetter nvi- ly yl whOmeer one elsi aa

dercti tan»y hetac tatit bat kithteto an>' ted'wbom.aven>' ene elen,)le 'iluays
d e ai tic .thefacpt a ib hlatter at praislng-epecialiy one's parents ? il I

moter ta kep ltr ml, uni ail ber au t- hear them praise any otiser girl, laiwayt ake

teepr te make hereitf iii. She te and it as a reproach dealt sidelong te mysef. If

trant mateer aike lie , and ut an tine aiWay6s seems te mean, 'Why ire not ynO a

tan wtevther -hm le nt momen ;'la>y n dear charming, deliglitful, virtuous angel

ed eslonGOahth whliloed,f st'Ps mo teatt stele like this? Why are you not theprop of your

îbed, lootg s mar bath lu one day If she father's old age, and the joy f eyour mothtc's

f il;etoo . Sbe often did feel lnclined ta decaying years, like this blessed croature?

ue in ber bath for bouts together, like a And thon, of course, one naturally begins ta

Sutteu naIland girl plashing idly la ber hate the blessed creature, and te think what

su rwater. a adisagreeabe Impostor se must be.

unniwateetoo? a long time ta get bathed and Mies Marlon made no comment on theise

elss and sh did not aaten ber move- words. They semed te bave set her think-

mdns la the leust becanse of ber w iting lag.
fmend. She was very fond of Miss Sydnev I "Sydney, you haveu't toid me anything

Mario, but e did not mid letting her about your sistc. You ow I. never an

ait. liu fact. sbe nover thought about her."

tc natter at ail. Miss Marion was carriedI "Yon will son se bher too; Il lesve you

the orbreakfast by ber tot, Who assured tojudge for yourself."

ber it ould not e of the slightet use Dol't you like ber ?"

witlng for MUelssa, as no One could tell wheu My dear littie Mel'ssa, what a question !"

atie mnd corne down, or whether sbe wouldt "No, but don't you? Dont you, really !"

bave ao breakfast wien c e did come. Miss "Like my ister? O course I. do."

Marlon ny ont again on the lawn looking at "But you don't get on, perhaps ?,"

tM o pkgwa t t c heriver, ail wrinkled I lWll, w bave ot beau much together

sa rppling uader the light spring- wind, this long time."

adi h riend at last came to her side. "I Iam sure the-e la smething I' Melissa

we er fuen hort anti dark, with a gracetul said, triunpbently. :1. am m glad. I

iupnlissa wa hh might perhaps in some far- like te ihea cf people who do not get on and

pff l develp, n ber mother's bad done, ail that. Thty seem more like myelif. I

uteo whaf tiaut perasPfi would call fat. Just shall like rou ever so muet better if yoa
nowhbolvean ne ncwould be likely ta find quarrel vith your sister; and I shall like
at. howevernvas a little beauty,and thought ber if she quarrels .with you. .I shll de-

ilt eia vote myseif te the tak ofi making mischiet

"mo yen muet love this river " Syd- between you. Thatmight be sometling hep-

ne> Mon said. She came from a pening."

quiet catiedral towa, far inland. HR «IWht a dreadful litle animal you would

moter as dead; ber fatber -and ais. be," Mies Morion said, "f you were only a

t h merm uaLaws iu Englaud; se bad quarter as bad as yau make yourself out! But

bte staying with an sunt until yesterday, you can't set any quarrel going between Ka-

bten etcame te puas some time ith, ter therine and me; and rknow yon woul dn't if

father efrionie, Mr. and Mrs. Aquitaine, and you could. I almast wish yen could, Me-

ber Eciotfellow, Melossa. Ste bad never lissa."

bee uitheir bouse before, and everytting IOh1 why " Ielissa aked, with eyEs of

es nom and dellghtful ta ber. beaming curlosity,.
Sdo't Canre a pin about it," Melisea said. lami not sur btatl quite know wy; and

1t' dîove tche sama ditul tbing flowing in I am sure that if I did I wouldn't tell you, you

t 'e saiestupid w . .Everything la dull. naughty littie cild."

eoti saestver happes. 'One geto awfully "How disagreeable of yeuI Yo won't tell

tti. rImunt sottbing neWW. If only some. me anything."
tig. oult appen!" "I ithnk I htave told yOU a great deal."

but h oltdhig alpways is happeing." I Then if I cant set you two women quar-

Ohne! seh dtr, ne ! not anything tht I relling, l'Il tell you what I will do. Ill stant

Cati romthiiig. want so:tething quit re. a flirtation with your siter's usband, and

macable te tippln ." :n make ber awffully jelous; that wilL te

'elI, touamethlng is bappeniÎgtttat I cal capital fan.'

Svîy rer.nkablc- Dnn't yon cal papa' Sydney oul> ilaughed at tbis resclva.

comi g tome, 1.1I c'r'oflg ta tay be, IYou'll net b able to do chat cither," he

omeing home able? Duot you call our said.

il ginit te London together something ne- " Why nt' '
mrkabl'0" to n"Woll, for oset ing, 1 think Mr. Trescoe

"lts, 1 course ; yos, quite so." The young i nt given te flirtation. Li1is terribly shy ;

lady dît nt upptui ta Lie taken all of n heap Katherine does ail th ilirtatlon tat la likely

b>' thse ndtr. Yes; I ai very glaI of !t go an there, I fancy."

yeir pap ecoming home, fir your sakte, dear Te ithrer wil! n more fun lin drawing
710 9 hile aihm oet, won't thero? I muet te doing some-

An ud Ilape yenare glad of it, too, for your thing, Sydney; you are all going te be so av-

o An es e yoully bappy and fond of one another, and I

"l Inaed- 1t m," Melissa auswered, with a shaLl o left Out in the cold ; and if I am not

îwcîo m eux nestuesin h tonte. "Iknow te marry yur papa, I really muet get up a

I ehal lIe nin vn' muchi." ~flirtation with your brother-in-law. le

Ilh tins 14No; that's not enouug. You nice ? Oh I s'ay, let us talk Of something

muet bo ver> fond t hln. Ymou will be? ise. Here's papa coming; ho will think me

9Is e vmre .Ihah." dreadilly Eilly."
i elg t ht is sometingremarkable; ".I do't sec how ho could well tink any-

i I call ifrèmakable, to, thsat he sould thing eise," said Sydney. iBut 'il n tot tell

rlng Mits remanlong with i. " tales n you, if you wIll promise te te more

rTint la Boraps aa littl& remarkable," reasonable for tte future.?

Mlelisa saId, demurely. Do you think you uIndeed, I won't promise anything o the

shall like her? "kint; I must do mischiefof som sort-flirt-

l Yec; £ arnsure I shal. 8he i very ing, or quarrellIng, or soaething. How do

lovel, tbel!ve, and full of enthnuiasrm about you do papa ? We have been talking about

Ocveryflalg. , .philosophy and the future life- Sydney and
"ll ai ettusi about everythig . L" -

Thsat une t n tr Ing sud tirestome,
matn nils i' OaeRygCAPTER III.
usNot Sion, Molst believe; nef laIn nT' i U . - 7uveurIEc 2

"St uttearular charmer." Mn. Aquitaine carne laward the girls. Hie
«I belv mutc e5.",g lookedi lilved a ycag man vison seen at a

<'Who toit yhen ail.this atout ber T> Mellssa litte distance, se straight, strong anti active
sked mith a shtiy qulckened interest in moi bis franc. Ho was rapid ont -vigorous
thmnnr in huis malt, anti beid Lis tond uap mith a

"Papaet core' quieck tueluess-like air-.tic air o! a mn ai..
"Oh i 'Popaef coursci' Yes. Indeed I ways retady>. Ho mas neyer slow or ndte-

Does ho greati admire lier ?" cided Su an> o! bis movements ; anti ho neyer
'Vo'> muet, 1 thin?' Ho tas quite an seemedi to be la a hsurxy. Ha bat apparently

atfection fer ter I arn sure. counivedi It cembine tise vivacity' of hie an-
'Oh!' -cestral-terne mwi tth salit crompoenre cf thec
TIntr, wae silencedion tait a marnent, andi cauntry' bis peeple bad adeptet. He mas

then Melissa looked up ta ox ermpaniton, smoking a eigar; he more drivlng.gîovee, nadt
sut comupiacently' sait, aPexheps he'll mort>' bat oacamnelloa nu bis button-hôle niearly ase
her" lange as a atarfish. --"

"Wtho, Melsa-marry wm 7? al'm going te staw yen everything' mhile
" Yenr ..:.3. pepé et course '-perta ps yen arc tee', Miss -Marien . We'll take a

ho'll marry ibi a delgh fcl Mise Roman?" tiemendous dnive to-day fa begin mit; ont>'
hydinev rmei a litle, ant ber lip qniv- you anti Mol andi t. My mite neyer goes ouI

ered ir.n ofe the house; Tihe oni>' question le, -whattoe
"Yen dent huwpaa Melissa." . beginuat. What Aie yeur panticalar testes ina
"But wîsy dyie Wty shoulda' te ttc-n>'ayio town& anti sigbt-seinig, MIles I

msarry her, if ta eo fond of ton? Of course Marion.7 We have gat aIl imanner ai things
one doesn't lite baving a stepmothesr anti ahi an, extibliina river aconer>', landiscaper,
that; but I suppose.this sert cf people are streets, docks, what not. Âre you intexestodi
not se cruel nowaasthtuisea obe; and, be- in docks?'
sides, yOU admire ber' spxunh yourself. I "Deaxpapa, how could Sydney b lInterest-
stould think it would be quite a deligbtful ed in docks ? -What girl ever cared about
arangement for ail parties.. I ai sure thra; docks? You might os Wll ask ter if she felt
is somethtlg lait. ;.You- may -depund upon *iterested in tobaceo-warahonsesf."
iti Sydney, thinga will end that way." --... !i Wll, there's a good, deal to interest one

MIEs Marion was going atfirst toallowber-I .i the tobacco-warehouses. l'il give bera
self to te vry angr?;.but- ste thought 4tlouk at them-too? c" o:•
Uoul d be ridconons to take n> serious notice .I ike to Fee everytig, "Sydney saId.
te! such nosense, and.ee as. bginning te ilove the great broad-river, becauso itisso
Inderstaud her-friend's echilike delight tnnw to me, ard-0sounlike:anything we have
inflcting little puncturesof aunoyance every at ome. But' I think 1-.hould very much

30W and then,. :She did not allow herselta like to seo your schools--the Board-sobools.
bes a1gry, therefore,:or even very 'grave. Mselisa made -a grImace expressive of:the

" YOU little-slly goose," e said, 'i tata lk profoundest distaste for this branch of study.
that way of papal.:And 1 can assure ou that a And I shaould like very.mucht to go
I don't belleve Jiis. Rowan Ia the- girl.to through the pooreee quarter .of-- t town;

arry insuch V a vay." . , , : 1 . . te steeats wbere the lom publlocmuses and
"But your papa la svery.nica, lsn't ha-,-,c6 bder-stops are, and' the lanes and alleys, and

ver, and all that?. You always say so. Andtimch places." '' "'.-,

al anti.hndsome lsnt te? Wby shouldn '' ai 'sre I Idont't want toe se any' sucb
E raarry lim.?'- pa Miss? quitaine ,deolared with a
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shudder, at the, mer thought ofyitheir.exais-
tence.'.Whät a itrong-i~nded 'girl you.are I
I shoul.d. bever'-ave thought lt--wth that
fair hair, too, and thatcomplelxon."

"Very good," Mr. Âquitaine said. I lYou
are quite right, Miss Marlon; I am glad to
hear yon have an interest lu such things. I
thought it was only up bore In the North
that women cared much for the condition of
the poor and the schools, and ail tiat. You
may depend upon it l'il take care that yon see
everytting. B.t Mel wodnt come. She would't
take any Interest ; and she ls hardly strong
enough; lt's a little byond ber."

This was quite enough to dotermine "Mol"
on going.

" Thon am to be leait bebind to my own
company,, she said " while you two go ex-
ploring and seting aIl mauner of odd sights?
Excuse me, sir and madarn, I'il go, too. It
will te delightful.~ Quite the Caliph Haroun
AI-Rasotiid sort of thing. Look bere, Sjd-
ney, I vote we dres in mens clothes'

B 80me of naiie," Mr. Aquitaine suggested.
He was about five feet ten ; Melissa about
five feet nothing.

(To be Continued.)

The great value of Mrs. Lydia B. Pinkhara's
Vegetable Coinpound for all diseases of women
tademnonstratedbyevery day experience. Tlhe
writer of this had occasion to stepnloto the prin-
cipal Pharmacy of a city of 140,009 jubatitants.
and onInquiry as te which s the inost popular
proprietary inedielne of the time, was answer-
ed, that Mrs. linkham's Vegetable Compound
occuples a most conspicuouR place in the front
rank of all remedics of this class.-Journact.

A POLICE REVO T.

Sertins designs or tue rilsh Constabulary
-wiln tbey tine? - owcolonel
Bruce was received by thae malcon-
tents.

DUau, Aug. 7.-The insubordination of
the Irish constabulary in Limecck eerms a
more serious movement thacn was Bat irst sup-
posed, for it is evidentlyi not local, but sym.
pathized with by the wbole force tbroughout
Ireland. If not soon checked by accedlng to
the demand for increansed pay it may casily
resIlt in fucreasing the insubordinate feeling
aumong the peuple, The constabulary has been
the ttrong arm et the government in up-
pressing Irish disorders. Deprived of that
arm t herevolutionary Epirit may find itseli
supported by a large and well disciplined
body._ 'Te governxmeht recogniz-s this tact
al tas matd great effo ts to quickly stop the
daugerous movement. Inspectot General
Bruce visited Limeerick and addressed the
constabclary somewhat arrogantly, denouue-
ingtheir conduct as unprecedealed ln mili-
tary history and notbng short of a disloyal'
cornbinatlon. They were wrong ia sending
an anonymous circular inciting the whole
force to follow their example. Ie wanted to
know wby they bad not sent itir memorial
to the governmet in a soldier-like manuer,
and advised them to withdraw their circular,
abandon the agitation and lave themselves
in theb ands of tne government.

TEE POLIcE REPLY.

The mon declined to adopt this advice, de-
claring that they would pursue thefr own
plan to the end, having no falth ln the Gov-
ernment's promises. Stili tbey were ready
to sacrifice their lives for the Queen if neces-
sary, But if their grievarces wee not re-
dressed tho wers ready t laY down their
armesand resigu from tthe force. This was
said to Colonel Bruce's face. After he re-
tired It appeared that immediate reflection
bas mot tended ln the least dEgree to pacify
the mon. On the contrary, there isexpressed
great indigtation at the charge of dliovalty
which Colonel Bruce bat not hesitated to
lauuch at thenm. Thev eaid it was au insuit
of the grossest kind, which they hoped wouild
not be repeated, and, what i core, they ex-
pecred an apology for It.In tIis mood th.y
remained, exasporutlg each oteir withot,
wbile Colonel Bruce Lad withdrL:wn ito thle
County Inspector's eiioh, and was waiting to
to see whetier is addre- « might not brizig
thexm into a imore obcdient frame of mind.

A nFHASD FOR APOLOGIES.

Mleantime their intimations of indignation
and thi-Ir demands for an apology were con-
veyetd to him, and after a while it seemed to
hlim desirable to make rOme attempt te allay
the torm. After the lapse of an bour the men
again paraded, and the Inspector General
corting forward explaned ttht e dtd not
mean to insait them when he used the word
" dialoyal." But ho again polanted out how
objectionable the organlsattOn was, and
repeaed hie request that they should
withdraw their circular and abandon the
agitation. They declined. The Inspector
Generai again withdrew. On returnng to
the Inspectoer's ofice h was preseated
with about a bundred telegrams fiom various
stations throughout the country Informing
hlm that the action of the mon in Limerick
bad their warmest sympathy and support.
The arrivai of these telegrams at that Min-
ment is explained by the fart that Colonel
Bruce's visit had been telegraphei to the
various police statIons, and It appears thiat
at the sau:e time the batches ai namwly ar-
rivet tele-grame were handet te the men.
Â thaird time the canct.tbulary paradiedi.
Nom Colonel Blrce rosd thenm a telegram
which he wited thea to saud te aIl thec
stations with which they> tari previouely
communicated.

COnONEL Muncs's ULTIMÂ'I.

This telegrara was to the uffect fiat they
hat withdrawn the circular anti retired fremn
the agitation an a promise fromn Colonel Bruce
that t¯te Governmeot wou!d tako their claims
into immediate consldsrstion. To Ibis Sp-.
poal there Was nia reply'. "SpeakI" crled
Colonel Bruce. Thereupon n few mon ox-
prossed toei assent, bat tho great miajority
stoutedi a Nol! Ne 1" Thi s mas too mach fer
the Colonel, who thereupon exclalmcf, " This
[s mutiny>' Another dolay', anotlbrr parote,
ant then the country inspector, Mr. Heur>y,
addiressedi thet mon, liclting the reaponse
that they' wouldi always te delightedi ta do
anything to pleoso Mr. Hienry ant wounît
abandon the agitation if ai guarsretes meret

givon tat within eiht dlaya t be-ir grieva.nces
would be remavedi. Celonol Bruce'refused

t* give thie guarantec, The men replied
they' moult adhere ta their former resoluclon.
After this there were twoa more parades, tut
there mes ne approach te au arnicable nr-
rangement,.

SPIEAD OF TUE MOvMENT.
The movement among the Royal Irish

Constabulary Is spreading Pith marvelleus
rapidityY.DIcallets t thei tadquarters tha
force ta Oublia Osaitie thisaftermonoan d mas
luformeth in ttt combinaier la now general

over tehalo conry, and might be said to
incu e en r hfifths of the eatire body. Tele.i
giams ore poring in rom the statiens In
gvorcanwntye tating tat the mon firmly but
re8Secotunyl adhirnd ta tc morlal of the
Limerctkme-the three chiefpoints of
wmlcare anincrease ofone shilling per day

in pay,rn lucreased allowance to married
'n lving out of barrackh, and the equalize.-

tion ofp pensions.

Household%-Notes.,:
Pe u BABias.-if mothers tbrough the

heated teri, would take the bouts fron a eut
et steak with one teaspoonful of rice soaked
in a cupful of cold water twenty minutes, and
then bolled with a little salt tll Cone, aînd
feed tho bables, it wouldit ave4 many a dar-
lig from an cearly grave.

Basin kEXos.-For those wbo find fried
oes greasy and indigestible, butter s deep
earthera pie-plate, then put in the egge, tak-
iug care net te break the yolks et any-; put a
little lump of butter en each egg, and a ltitle
pepper and salt, too. If the oven is ahot, the
eggs wili be cooked sufficiently - in four
minutes. As soon as the wbitas are firmly
set they are donen

BERY coo nows ow disiagracable it le
to have the nutmeg an c!nnamon which is
added te cream auri sugar for pudding sauce
rise te the top of the bance, ont whe it is
served to huvu the first spoonful taken out
too higLily f-ivored and tec rest without
LteI. To remudythms mix Ie nutmeg er
cicnemon with sugar before pouring on the
cream; i vill then be graduailly distributed
chreugis Ile auce. Pour ttco team euona
ltUile uttit tcie, anti iteF-inca -illtiitet
dissolvo

Cakeawhich are partiicularly nic for pl-
uia, as they' cau Le carried lin abakot with-
ou1 miuit danger of cruîmblingr, air made of
ont cap af ugacînr, balf a cup of sweet milk,
one tenspoonful of croasn of iart-xr, a balf a
tenaspo:fuetl of seda (or two oven teaspoonfuil
cf bakting powder.) Mix with fleur enough to
Malte tie, dougb us stiff, as for uunr cookies
Roll out or cuir in etrips, twist theso etrip;
lIke old-lashioned doughnuts, bake till thiy
are ilgit brown. They may be blIvoured wi th
lemoon, or witi bcinnamont, or fiey may lie
dipped in cocoanuut and suar while hot.

Ta GL. e'crunua Fancs.-The surface of
the gilt muet be ctrefully covered witi î
strong size, made by boiliing down pleces ci
white leather or clippngs of parchme nt, tii
they ara reduced te a stroag jelly. This
coaling being dried, eight or ton more mut
be applied-the ciz- being ruixd with a
smal quantity of whiting. The hast coat e
composed of screened massicot, or vonmeuies
yellow octre. Lot it dry tborougbly, n(l
thn darnp the surface a little et the time
mth a darnp spouge, and apply the gold lef!
before this dries. It will immediately ar -
here, and, when dry, those parts which are te>
be brilliant are turnisied wit aun agato or
dog's.tooith barnisher.

The London Lancet says : 19ervous diseeseb
and weakness lucrease in a country as the po--'
pulationcomes toliveonthefletihtfe warm-
bloodted animais. « Met" (usirg the ttirr
in its popular sene) is thighly stimulating,
and supplies proportionlly more excitling
than actually nourising pabulumu te the
nervous sycrem. The meat enter liv-s at
high pressure and le or ought to be, a pecu-
liarly active organi.m, Ilok a predatory ani-
mal always on the alert, walkirg and consuni.
iag large quantities of oxygen. lanractice,
we findth ththe meat cater does not live up
to the level of is food, and as a consequence
te cannat or does net taire enough oxygen te
satisy the exigencca Iof hie mode of life.
Thereupon follow many, Il net most, e thie
ills ta which highly civilized and lxurious
ment eating classes era liable.

At vegetebls bave an effect on the chem-
istry fl the body, so that we ccanot speak too
highlyof tier importarce attable. We wlii
mention a few of these muatters first, snd dis-
pose of tis aspect of the subject, na ae net to
seem to mix the pharmacopola with the kit.
chen. Asparagus ia a strong diuretic, and
ferms part of the cure for rheumatic patiantl
ut sulct bealth resorts tas Aix.lesBae,
Sorrelài 1 cooling, and forms the
staple Cf that soype aux he-rbes which a Frenoh
lady will order for herself after a long and
tiring journey. Cmrrots, as cont'.ining a quan-
tity of esugur, are avoided by sorie puople,
while rthes complain of thems e indigetl-
ble. With regard ta the latter tccusation it
mae be reniarked, La passing, that it i; the
yellow core of h carrot that lis diflicult of
digoEtion-the ceter, or red layer, bi te-tder
enougb. lu Savoy the peasants ba re -
course t- au infusion ol carrts in At specil
ior jautdic. 'The large, sweet onioni l very
rici in those alklince elcinents which couin-
terscts the poison of rheumatic- gout. If
slowly stewed in wea tbroth, and eaten with
a little Nepaul pepper, it wil be found te le
au admirable article of diet for patients of
stadious and sedentary habits. The stalks
of caulillower bave the same sort of value,
only too often the stalk of a cauflower ls eo
il-bolled and unpalatable that few pereons
would thank you for proposing ta thern ta
make part of their meal constat of s eunin-.
-vifing an article. TurnIps, lu the eme way,
are oten thought ta be indigestible, and bet-
ter sulted for cows and sheep than for delicate
people; but here the fault lies with the cook
qut as much as with the rot. The cook
boile $he turnip badly, and then paurs some
butter over It, and the cater of uch a dihis l
sure to be worse for it. Try a better way.
Half boil your turnmip, and cut in slIces like
half-crowns. Butter a ple-dish, put In the
alces, noisten with little milk and a weak
broth, dust once w-Ith trust cruite andt
peipper snd tait, snd liste lu ttec
even tilt it gains a brightl golden brown,.
TIse dish, wl.ici is the Piedmoentese fastian
et enttrng turuipe, le qaite uneuift to coms,
tint oeght te te popalan. What stall te saidt
atout eur lettucc? Tise plant tas a slight
narcotie action, et whichs o French oadt
maman, lite a French tioctor, well knows
the value, sut wshen praperly' cooted t I l
resl>' ver>' easy cf digestion. But thought
leittuces Cane gramn lu every' garden, you
aften liear ttc remark, "I candt eat a saladi,"
anti as few coks kenom how te usa tise
vogetatle which tas licou refused in ils rawm
state, thse icettuces une all wastotd, sud se la
tte grounat la wich lie>' mere gnon.

Befare putting a roost ef v-cal ln the aven,
reover lhe uppen site of1 mitwt thin slices of!
bacon . i-inlce Fan bave tried Ibis you.avili
.bu surprisedi ta find whsat n dalicatce fi-vr eudt
neic abrewn celer wili te lmpartd t6 the
ottorwise almest tasteless met. TIse gravy
wdil te greatly iinproved, sud the drelsng .
aise, If the tanckle la atuffedi.

Chocolats bîanc-mnge ls matie et haIf a
box a! gehafine dissolvod lu a little coldt
mater ; test eue plut af cseet raiik to thec
boeling paint ; su Ibis stir eue teacupfni of!
gratuiecclatu anti onc cap af sagar .
When ready to turn into moulds add. the
gelatine and a tablespoontul of 'vanilia;
serve whn cool with sugar and cream, and
with freeh fruit. bThla e especially adapted
to a summer dinner.

Baking-plat-e and puddieg dishes. that
have - bren used far a long tiame nee.i a
thorough clening occasionally. ; To do tbis
put them an s kettle of water In whlcb yon
have put a spoonful of wood.asbes toi one
quart-of water.- Lot them boil inthi for-an
hour, and If suy grese tas been aborbd
through craakS la ithe glazing, it twIL be r -
moved, and plecrust baked on a plate thtiè
eleantedill be weet and nôt unwholesome.,

Spicel tripe can be prepared at home an d

be ready for use lna e dcm ays. Take freh
tripe, cnt ln pieces four or five inches square;
put a layer. of trIpe la an earthern jar, then
sprinkle a layer of cloves, alspice and sorne
biack peppen over it, thon anotter layer of
tripe and spice, and on utntl the jar te full.
Cover it closely, and set it in a cool cel ar, or,
If possible, in a refrigaritn 'isT isychisted
for tsa. When servedrold, wilt potato salad,
alse cold biscuit aid butter '-st chocolde,, it
makes a refretisnttg nues)

FASIJIOS NOTES.

Bonnets with'blackie nrtin flineg ovr tihe
chiguoan e revis ti

Pale Nun's gray is n very popular color in
tie faionable world jast aspresent.

Stirred sun-bonnt- ln the Katq Greenaway
style are mnchio wo-ra c'y little girls.

Mercharite >e.:r that the taste for em-
broildered dresses m 11it.creast inxt season.

Just as barded trinmningi ar losing favor
and are about te be relegatetd ta the Indiens
wbo lirst· wore tbem, Sf1s anunoced tbat real
gold heada, rea tuiquoises, and pure amber
beas are ln vognu ln 'arits.

'Tea-gowns have Watteau over dresses of
large figured foulrtd, with a skirt of crevette
(ihrimp) colored satin triumed wi t puifls
sad white lace. Bos of da redi vlvet rib-
bou tilm the corsage and sleeves.

Ft'ille Ie very laîrgely employed this season,
;aud id usually combined with other materials
in the construction of stylisa cost unies. Pnoa-
parlinur, itm abat sil'p, moire, aill: gauze, or
Pret-inan ctig the oither fabrics usually se-
locted.

Pale sea-ureen slk dresses of the most an-
tistie an enthetic tue, or tint rather, niarly
csavr-cd witl Iwhite lace rfUde, pauniers and
bcrtba of lace to match, dripotcver tho boi-
ii, are ta bi very fashionably worn as Sans-
mr ev nig dancing paîrtIes tis seaseon.

Very young girls now lie tiba bair which
tbey dr.w away from the foreheRd and ttm-
pies ayc>' hig upon the crown of the hea,
iastung it ttra with a bright eatia ribbaî.
Thse' il-wing Jocks are thaen left to falal avit
the back t-air in a wavy shower over fthir
shoulders.

M(iro ibis sson very' ecdomr ferm, tthe
whole of a costume. It le oIly ued in com-
biinti n with other materfals, sucb as satin,
foulard, taliltas, lawn, silt or cahmrero. If
quite fruquently forme tte skit or hodice
alone, the other portions of th toilet beingof
a coutresting anterial.

Among the innovations u modern fashion
one of the oldest is the wearing of vulvot
throughout the Summer. 'htoe isis e.'a-
son an infinte veariety of vslvets-plain, oDen.
avork, pltided, striped, bended, moired, flower-

-' and a number ft novol de-vics m dinark
Oriental conlortgs. The plain, black Lyonse
veûet IF, bmowever. thie most favared.

any aummer bonnets, following the style
of thei "Langtry " bonnet, have the crowns
completely covored with broadi leops of satin
ribboa. One pretty gypsy tonnet ia this
fashion Sa made of white cactus-lace straw,
the brIm becng covered with a par.sementoie
of white pearl bead . The crown le covercd
with broad, ft loops of crean-white sotin
ribton. inside, tte bonnet is faced with p il
lMlac surrah, and the ttiungs, which iet ast the
1eft ride, ane! owhite eatin, tlined with
lilac.

>ainy of the new gimpa, olive , cordelîkcos
and froge, now etylihiy vwrninlu tet plte a ofi
buttose tu close t' - i - tu front, hi.vtbeC, :t.
Me introducud i tiî'nu ial cl:aY;g
eflect. Somie f ti · 'as. t-n tw or
three coatraeting ''s ef clor, ed tius
larnish a ve-ry t4' tf .'-L-d tiI, .tar, teceso-y
to a plaim idrets et u 'lnti -t, rtquiring nou
arlditional coloring tu ligt I up. 'Tit ilatest
band-made faurrageres and passmnterle
loops, v-ry much resemble rIch ombroidery
wien laid over velvet, satin or cloth.

ABOLITION OF EXILE TO BI uERA.
The Novoe Vremya, whist teb ti;sFly wli-

inforrutld in administlativo natters, tates
il a Icadirig article that the Ruesian 0ov-
errment le actively rgaged discicuig a
project for :ashing exile te SIberia. Tlii
my'» soe-m an untrustworthy runor ta pur-
sous unacqralnedrwitli Russian progreas ;
but it ls ln effect altogether In barmony
with the tendency both cf the Rusilan Gov-
trausent bod peopleto ivaie over treiting
Siberia as a lnge otany Bay, and maie ause
of it aq a coloniral adjunet, lite Canada or
Australia. Of course a place must stil te
found for the 30,000 exiles who are deported
from European Russi eovery year; and here
tbc recent annexclon of Satalien comes in
handy to playinla the North Pacilic, the rolu
that New Caledonia plays on behail of the
Frenchl in the tSouth Pacill Octean. Should
the isainnd become overcrowded, as it would
very likely be in course of time unles the
stream of exiles diminishes, a second penal
settlemeat could bu formed in the inhoe-
pitable wilds oi Nova Zembla, where a Rus-
stan geograper bas demozstrated the win-
ters tobe not so had as repreented. Wbeth.
er this be so or net, or whether Nova Zqmbla
avill ev-re succeed Saghhlien, it seems to b

tlerabiy cc-itIin tint boeOre long lie lnndis-
crhuitCato distîibution of exices over tIse
lengths anti bronth cf libeiia will undengo
a thorougt overtauling. At present ,tte
exiles are sot ovvr tte Urasls int Ada m a e
mst promniscuuts mnanner, sc-arcel>' a thrd
remailning in te dIstrIcts asagneud tothemn,
andi n large proportion wsandorlng atout bise
conunry lite vasgrants. lu a mont, lu meat
oesentials, the departaion of nan-poilticani
convicts le simply a sert f e nuforced colon-
inrtion, mits a sufficient grant frai thic
Stabe to keep bise exiles tram actual starva-
tien. This instrusion a! a n"ady criminal
element tas aiwaye been vesaimously ne-
ganrded b>' Russian statesmv' ai tte princi-

pfcus et tsatuntoti gimt of te cana-

Rassan raIe. New tisaI bhe European rail-
me>' system pendirates tayonti ttc Urols,
ont the province cf 'Tobei 5k basben pleceti
on ise saine tome atmxiuirative footing as
St. Pecersburger Moeecow, ttc depoifttai af!
exiles, te Western bIboeri t least, ls Le-
carne an sais!>'y; sud ef tise two tse>'
mout te b ept an tantibubtter, in tih lanti
et Sag lten f lu e onlru setdo ejtat great appanage alleRsan empire.

HAS BEEN P IROVED
The SURES*?' CUREfoer

É KIDNEYDISEASES. t
Doodalame back or disorored rine :ndi-

0eatthatyaouareavieuP THNu Do iOT

w s -hiseaose and restore hr.1thy rai.
SLadcii e sats. ý)ace n
an weannesses. Xidney-Wort.inunmrvaaced.
asit minaetpromptLy andoafely.zjlwur SOx. Incontinence, raetnlcfurine, o0

--5brick dtutorecirdeoe,anddiait dngglug C
o pains,l aspeedny yield ta itcurative power.!

is. so» r BA=I, DRUGosT. prics i.

CHAIRACTER AN D HAIR.
ConrEc black hain and dark skia siguify

great power of character, along with purity
and goodness. Stiff straight black hai tand
bardi indicate a strong, rigid, straightforward
character. Fine dark brown hair signifies
the combunation of exqnisite sensibility with
great force of cbaracter. Flat, clinglng,
straight hair, melancholy but extremly
constant character. Harsh upright tal ls
the aign of a reticent andi sonr
spirit, a stubborn and hareh character.
Coarse red hait and 'whitkers Indicate
powerfal animal passions, togother with a
corresponding strengthoi character. Auburn
hai, with florid countenance, denotes the
hghtest order of sentiment and Intensity of
feeling, puîrity of character, with the highest
capacity for enjoymuntsnd suffering. Straight,
even, smooth and glossy har denotes
strength, harmony and eveness of character,
hearty sfections, a clear head and superior
talents. Fine ilky, supple hain le the mark
of a delicate, sensitive temperameat,
asi speaks lu faver of the mind
and character of the owner. Crisp, curly
curly hair tndicates a hasty, somewhat Impo.-
taous and rash character. White hain Indu-
cates a ly mphatic and Indolent cousilution ;
and we may add that, besidea these qualîties,
there are chemical propertion féèlding ln the
coloring-mater et the tait tube; milcIch un-
dotibtedy have sone fliect upon- the
disposition.. Thue red.bIatrd ;are noto,
riously asloate. Now red hair
le proved by 'nalysfs ta colain
a large .mournt of sulphur, while black
hain le colortd with pure -carbon. The
preeuce of tlIese mattera in-the blood points
ta puliarides la the temuperament. and feel-
ing whichare niversally associa ted with
them. TIe very way' wichtheb hairflo ws
le strongly indicatlive of the ruling-passlis
and inclinations, and perhapea cever persaon
ceuld giv a shrewd gues&at the manner of a
mn or woma's disposition u>' byu>'y eing
the backs of thetr heas.-' - -

TChe estimate of :the resenue of the Dutet
East ladies fer the current year showea d.e-

ficit ofS3,835,00 at leat. bat y 1r tth de-
fi'it was éstimated ai $1,000,000, but provedit-
te be $5,000,000. For the sx years ending'
with 1882, the Minister eotFfihidue t it et
$12,50o,000. , , The Acheen trouble, no over
evén, now, have beu ne -jok slorolland,
where living is;vepy dear and taxation,-
hoevy, . - - -- :

- -- - - - --

.agrîi0 tuoure.-
-MAGAGING POULTB.,

S-h TIPoultry Monthly says that, as e rile
one varitet torowlis s enough for lmost
au-y person ta manage succeesfully and pro-
titdcv, atnd iliis le especiaily truc with bo-

trs who bav; te gain their experience la
SIbo ed dIt-talà of poultry management.

11 n tr e4 r hie tetn ouccessfult with one
rsriqts rt il bas rt e made good saiesbut lt-ce rr ii. c ltniof <c! ocaciaigIs acter
uf mnerit that c ostur caks ta god adver-ciiiuncnî, ani ILPt) nuaznt ne 050lthtt
hrcdîr, il c-n t.,, cai-' t or grauled that it
wtil p'y t-. tcke-r up ons- tir more breeds prO-

vid-- ta- s'.t 4 cret t 'o wed upon cachsvtr-y ne aej l.'rueirly iccorded the single
oci, sud imaprovided thtere are ample convenf-
ences, rout azquîaas for them. It sel-
don puys te attenpt raiig poor bred poul-
tri, nul-s-s ther'-le itnpla roomb bath ln yards
ani bns, for fi oq n'est have thIs to eneure
thei iîrtçlrs n atd consequent profit.

PINCHUNIGVINES.
A practic>l gardener mates the folloving

important statemeut : "Lait year, ne a test o
a frequent practice among growers a Equahee
and melons, I pînched the ends of the long
matn shoots of the melons, squatesnud
cucumber', and left some run t wili. The
Fsqueb plant sont out a single rtems, mtching
more than forty feet, but bore no fruit. An-
other plant was pinched until il formed a
couîpiefut mas Of intermingling side shoots,
- rght l'ut square, and it bore sixteen equuashes.
A munkmelon plant, tus pinched in, covered
the siac allotted tu it, and it had cet twenty-
tbreo pemcmeniIn of fruit, tho most e! alch
pinched c f. Tie pinchirg caused maiy
latoral ibrauches, which latter produced the
fenule er fertil blossomes, while the main
viî-s onlyI produced the male blosoms. The
diltrence in favor ! a yield of ain acre of
unelons, treated b>' bis pinching procees may
easily amount t a hundretd barrele.

ALCOHOL FROM ACORNS.
It i; said that alcohol equtil ittha mate

frorn grain can be procured froin accrus. The
ncz5ts ae cfreod from to shell and ground
finely; tier they are nasled with malt, and
allowed ta ferment. Acorns contaln about
20 per cent cf starch, and eighteen i gluten.
They iwould be a valuable article for human
food if it were not for the fennie acid (about
3 per cent) whicb they contaa. Vest quan-
tities wich go me aste overy year, whore
teg acr not fed in the woosl, nîlght be
isathsere d by boys, and couverted Into alcohol
ftr utu in the arti, thuas freeing an tquiva.
lent uciiount of gîcain for use as Iood. Or

urtttu youug tutient of practiciîchemietry
mii;itmake a good thing Idr iimself aind for
tilsn wOrd by devislng on economnlcal praects
et tpcpsring the t-trch, gluten, and tannic
acid, the lat for tecthicl u s and the othter
for food.

MANAGEMlENT OF R ANK GRASS.
IA vat amount of time and neeess laboriarc spomnt on mot ferms every' seon1f lu cnf-

ting lodged grass and clover. It is very dif-
ficult tu cut thm with a machine, and the
machinefa ilkoly tou lbroken In the opera-
tion. The hay made fron lodged grass and
clover is ard to cure, and of very poor
quality when it i made. Mest kinds ofa tck
wlli r-ject much of if if theyare nat drîven to
ent it by iunger. Th soud o which lodged
grass and clver rest la always aIjured by
being covered by a substancu that acts like a
mult-h. <ias and claver ar sometimes
blown down by a violent wnd or beaten
d town by storme. When sucl is ithe csc If
is atecessary te ut and core them as baet
une can. in many cases, however, the
farmoer can sec by the condition Of the
plant.Chat they will lodge unleun tey
a:e utit very carly,. Tho stilks arc se
tail anti the foliagoe is so ealivy that it le difli-
cuit for the plants o Hstain tliemsolvO.
When tbis le the ctaie no time should be lost
in putting in the mowcr or scytho. By cut-
ting aril y, lodging avililbe prevaented and the
h.y avill b o c good quallty. This practîce
Invoiyc the ncessity of cultting tho grass or
cover a secondl imo, but itl m much casier ta
iharsov6t two crops th4 tlnd upright lihnne
that is etretched out on the asrface of grond.
With the prescent mes ns Ibforharvesting the
hay crop, the labor of cuttlag and curingl l
tlight, when there le no deluy in consequence
of obstrutioann. ileavy grass and clover
huld btie cut early ln order to prevent the

stIlks from bcoming large and coarse. By
cutting twtce, s large amount of hay can be
oaiine, and it will be of the Lest quality.
Tbat obtained by the at cuttlig will e of
speciai value for youngî stock.--7hicago

rime-


